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SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL

Take cnre how you let any mnchinc
oil or lubricator come in contact with a
cut or scratch ou your hand or arm, as
serious blood poisoning may result. In
the manufacture of tome of these ma-
chine oils fat from diseased and decom-
posed animals is used. All physicians
know how poisonous such matter is.
The only s afeguurd is not to let any spot
where the skin is broken be touched by
any machine oil or lubricator.

The recent exhaustive researches by
Mr. Verbeck intoall the phenomena con-
nected with the red sun glows of 18
nnd 9H have led him to conclude that
they were caused mainly by the masses
of aqueous vapor thrown out by the vol-

cano Krnkatoa. In this view, the watery
vapor ejected by Krakatoa, after con

nnd freezing in the high air,
produces the remarkable sunset, though
the ashes may hare intensified the phe-
nomena besides serving as a centre of
condensation.

Hy observing how far the sun has to
sink beneath the horizon before the top
most summit of the nir is cut oil from

Monsieur Bravais. some years ai;o,
determined the greatest upward limit of
twilight to be y?u,000 feet, or nearly
seventy one miles above sea level. By
observing the earth's shadow on the.
moon during eclipses, astronomers had
inferred that the atmosphere must be
suilic ently dense to produce twilight
for at least 240,000 feet away from the
earth's surface.

Amemberof the London Astronomi-
cal Society has pointed out that the com-
mon assumption that a fragment of me-
teor dust no larger than a mustard seed
may give the bril.iancy of a first magni-
tude star, is erroneous. To give that
brightness at a distance of 10) miles,
about that nt which meteors are usually
seen, would require an electric lamp of
10,000-candI- e power. It is therefore
probable that the smallest visible mc
teors ha.e a surface equal to the incan-
descent portion of a 100-cand- power
electric arc, if not much greater.

The crop-destroyi- rabbit appears to
be not the only animal plague in Aus-
tralia. The decay of the forests is traced
by Kcv. P. Macpheison, of the lioyal
Society of New South Wales, to the
opossums. After much investigation, it
was ascertained that a single animal
wo ild devour about S.0 ) leaves of the
Eucalyptus. or blue gum trco, in a night;
proving that the 18,000 opossums
killed annually in the county of Yictcria
w ere sullicient to destroy upwards of 13,-00- 0

trees and lay bare a space of 700
acres, or more jthan a square mile.

Mr. J. W. Walker reports some valu-
able arch cologicwl discoveries upon the
south side of fine Mountain, Georgia.
Upon the sides of the- mountain, some
200 fett above the famous Corundum
Mine.ho finds evidences of the site where
the ancient inhabitants of that section
fashioned their cooking utensiU. Many
of these utensils are but half finished,
and are yet in place upon the bluff. This

find' is very instructive, as it is anoth-
er proof of the manner in which these
vessels were formed. Stone implements
were used largely ia this work, the ves-
sel being nearly completed before final
detachment fram the rock.

Prof. J. S. Newberry gives a most
marked illustration of what appears to
be development of instinct approaching
reason in one of the low forms of life.
The grub of the eeventeen-yea- r locust
buries itself deep in the ground, and
only emerges after its period of seven-
teen years is ended. At Fahway, N. J.,
a house has been erected above a spot
where some of these gr..bs had buried
themselves. At the expiration of their
period the grubs started on their way to
the surface, but emerged into the cellar,
where they were yet in the dark. In
order to reach the light they commenced
building small structures, and when first
noticed the floor of tho cellar was found
covered with small cones, some of them
more than six inches high, which these
cicadas had built in their exertions to
traverse tho dark cavity to the light
above ground.

TSlilloh CTieese.
The rich imported cheese known as

Stilton is made in England in a narrow
locality in the county of Leicester. It
was flr.--t made by a Mis. I'aulet for an
inn-keep- er named Cooper Thornhill, and
in compliance with his directions. The
cheese is now one of the most popular
of all Englis.h makes, and has a rich,
delicate Uavor, due to a peculiar process
of makiug and ripening. It ii made of
the whole morning's milk, to which is
added the cream of tho previous night'a
milk. The milk is warmed toonlyseven-tv-ciur- ht

decrees, and is curdled at thnt
temperature with a small quantity of
rennet. ine cur t is cut in large blocks,
nnd is dipped out into cylindrical molds
about eight inches in diameter and ten
or eleven inches deep. The only pressure
applied is the weight ot the curd, as the
mold is reversed daily, so that the press-
ure of the cheese presses out the whey.
Tho curing is perfected by means of a
blue and green mould, which is caused to
peut tratu through the cheese by prick-
ing the curd with a long needle first
pushed into an old hi ese,'by which the
i. jw cheese is inoculate d with the fer-
ment. Two years are required to com-
plete the curing. The cheese sells in
England at about sixty-thre- e cents a
pound, and weighs from eight to ten
pounds.

Statistics or Suicides.
In Denmark there

every 1,000,000 of inhabitants, and thisrg ire con-titule- s the largo-- t proportion
of all the remaining civilized nations on
tin lace of the "lobe. Ti s;
lor every l,0oo,uou of inhabitants there
aio cu:; . ran e, lo : Cennany.'l-H- the
I' nited State-- , ll; . 10j; Aus-
tria, !'i; Norway and Swedvn,.si ; Bel-
gium, 11; Crcut lliitain. Italy, :iT;
Hus-i- a. Spain 14. '1 he belief is wen
eral that Ku-bi- a and Ireland, oppressed
as tiicy are by unjust laws, present in
proportion to population, tLe lares
liimiber ot su tides. 1 lio incorrectness
ot tin. impression h hero fully e tab

'J he of these lu
gu.ir.ous statistics, in our judgment, ami
be claimed by those who ure mott noted
for their abuse of alcoholic btimulants
csp ci dly where s ith nbii.-- e is combined
with cxressive iiental uppIicuion. In
other words biiicide is a product of civ
iuliou. - V i:', o d It.ttia.

There are twenty-thre- e trottinir-hors- '
in New York City with a record under
i . :0. The lowest U 3 ;0d 8--

WISE WORDS.

Kind words co;.t no more than unkind j

ones.
The poor claim charity as a right from

the affluent.
Our thoughts of to day are our actions

of to morow.
Sleep is a generous robber: it gives in

strength what it takes in time.
Mistakes are not altogether recti flable,

and therefore ought to bo avoided en-

tirely.
Does any man wound thee? Not only

forgive, but work into thy thought in-

telligence of tho kind of pain, that thou
mayst never intlict it on another.

There are treasures laid up in tho heart,
treasures of charity, piety, temperance
and soberness. Theso treasures a man
takes with him beyond death when he
leaves this world.

Gain a little knowledge every day
one fact in a day. How small a thing ii
one fact only one. Ten years pass by.
Three thousand six hundred and fifty
facts arc not a small thing.

"Narrow-minde- d people have not a
thought beyond the little sphere of theii
own vision. The snail," says the Hiu-doo- ,

'secs uothing but his own shell,
and thinks it the grandest place in the
universe.

It is the glorious prerogative of tht
empire of knowledge that what it gaini
it never loses. Ou the contrary, it in-

creases by the multiple of its own power
all its ends become means; nil its attain-
ments help to conquests.

The inhabitants of cities suppose that
tho country landscape is pleasant only
half tho year. I please myself with the
graces of the winter scenery, and believe
that we are as much touched as by tha
genial influences of summer.

HEALTH HINTS.

An active skin is the best preventive
of obesity.

Ammonia is savd to bo a specific foi
carbuncles.

Eabies should have no starchy food b2
fore they are eight months old.

Feeblo persons will be benefited bj
hot drinks, because thy warm up tht
bidy, excite circulation, and thus pro
mote digestion, if taken while eating
and not exceeding a cupful. IK. 1

UaU, If. D.
The man who forces his food, he wh

eats without inclination, and he whi
strives by tonics, bitters, wine or othei
alcoholic li iiors to "get up" an appe-
tite, is a sinner against body and soui
a virtual suicide. W. W. Hull, M. D.

I removed a formidable wart from mj
daughter's hand by the application ol
simple lemou juice, which is an infalli-
ble remedy. The wait requires saturat
ing with the juice once or twice a day
for three or four days, or about a week
in some cases. The wart diminishes
gradually and disappears altogether,
without pain and leaving no mark, and
without incurring any of the risks men-
tioned in connection with the profes-
sional process. Health and Home.

The Orloff Diamond.
This magnificent gem, which in iti

rough state formed the eye of an idol it.
a temple near Trinchiuopoli, was stolen
by a frenchman, who escaped with hu
prize to Persia, and who, fearful of being
discovered, was giuti to dispose of Ins

gear for a sum of about 1".',000.
The man who bougiit the stone, a Jew-
ish merchant, sold it to one an
Armenian, lor .i a, 000. bliafras liao
conceived the idea that by carrying tht
stone to Kussia ue would obtain from tht
Empress, Catharine the Croat, a princelj
um tor it. llow to travel m snfeM

with the stone, the theft of which had
of course been discovered nnd pro
claimed, became a.grave consideration.
It was too large to swallow, and no mc' t

of concealment presented itself to Shaf-ra- s

that seemed secure from discovery.
Tho way in which he solved the problem
was remarkable, lie made a deep in-

cision in the fleshy part of his left leg,
in which he iuserted the stone, closing
the wound carefully by sewing it up
with silver thread. When tho wound
healed, the Armenian merchant set out
on his travels quite boldly, nnd although
more than once apprehended, rigorously
searched, and even tortured a little, ht
was obdurate, and firmly denied having
the stone in his possession. Having at
length reached his destination he asked
from the Empress the sura of '40,00') for
the gem, an amount; of money which
Catharine was unable to raise at the
moment. We next find the Armenian
nt Amsterdam with the intention ol
having his diamond cut. Here the stone
was seen by Count Orloff, who deter
mined to purchase it for resentation to
nis royal mistress, the Emiiress Cathar
ine. The sura ultimately paid for the
gem was nbout 00,000 sterling in cash,
logeiuer una an annuity oi iouu and a
iiatent of nobility. Shafras flourished
exceedingly and died a millionaire.
Such, in brief, is the story of tho Orlofl
i aniond. C'inml tn't Journal.

Striving to Be Honest.
Woman (to tramp) "You might sau

a little wood for that nice dinner."
Tramp reproachfully) "Madam, you

ought not to throw temptation in the
way of a poor man "

Woman "Temptation?"
Tramp "Yes, madam. If I were to

iaw some wood the chances are I would
carry ol! the saw. I'm an honest man
n iw, and I want to stay so." llarper't
j lu ;i r.

A Crand Army post at La Harps, 111.,
owns an acre of timberland from which
its members furnish the soldiers' widowi
of that vicinity with firewood in cases ol
need.

You will ur er suc-ce- d n finding permanent
reliirf I'riiiii rlicumuii nt you have ns-- d

M .la obi Oi', tue great pan cure. I'r.te,
lift y cents.

Mile. S. T. Moiikh, who condiicti her local
ho 1 oi i oukiny: in rhil.uleljlna. uuppli menu

lurb-r- intf l, ijiactic-ji- l in iiutrkel-iic- r,

with lour Itntvviiv iissii-tanis- , ho cut up
tin- iiili t oi ainl mutton L fo. e a li eiui'b-roo-

til women.
M J'o i have a iouli or cold, lo not doso

you If with iw:ronoiis nano'tm, buL take
Hud Miir l" .iiit l ure--, which c iulaiiia i.o opi-- a

es, uil ii iir.iinp:, ni'o an I sure. 1'iiue,
t iMily-liv- i- a tt .

Mi kit a iiiw ru.e ;it tin! I 'nil el Slntc
ul Mi- Ne W Inland, I'iiui-I'- .souuil,nvury (ihiviui In nun lit tlnre lias tlie Uair on

tli nniil ml.-.- ( uLniidtb.Vil olli 'lli Oilier
t.ua 1 uatiucliil.

"DON'T TOlWORKT."
How Hhre-w- rliiatnra Mm llav Polvrd1

I. rent Problem.
"Is there a fatality .monir"mr rirominnt

men'" is a question that wo of ton ask. It is a
unestion thnt )nrplesp our lending medical
men, and they are at a loss to know how to
answer it

We sometime think that if the phvk'lnns
would (rive part of the energy to the con-
sideration of this question that, they Rive to
eonitatt.ina other whools of practice, It
might he satisfactorily answered.

The fiiclits of "isms' remind u often of
the quarrels of old Indian tribes, that were
onlv happy when they were annihilating
each other.

If Allopathy makes a discovery thnt
promises (rood to the race. Itoinn-orHith- de-
rides it and brenks down ita inllwenee. If
Honnropathy nmkps a discovery thnt prom-
ises to be a boon to the race, Allopathy at-
tacks It.

It is absurd that tlnse si hools should fancy
that all of good is in their methods and none
In any other.

Fortunately for the people, the merit
whi h tbexn "isms" will not recoeui.e, is
recognized by the public.and this public recog-
nition, tnking the form of a demand upon
the medical profession, eventually compels
it to recognize it.

Is it possible that the question has been
answered by shrewd business meu f A promi-
nent man once said to an inquirer, who
asked him hnw he got rich: "I got rich se

I did things while other people were
thinking about doing them. ' It sperm to us
that the public have re.it)i.ed what this
fatality is, and how it can lie met, while the
medical profession has been wranglitig
about it.

By a careful examination of Insurance re-
ports we tind that there has been a sharp re-
form with reference to examinations, (and
that no man can now get any amount of in-
surance who has the least development of
kidney disorder,) because tbey find that sixty
out of every hundred in this country do,
either directly or indirectly, suffer from kid-
ney disease. Heme, no reliable eomnny
will e a man except after a rigid uri-
nary examination.

This reminds us of a little instance which
occurred a short time ago. A fellow editor
was an applicant for a respectable amount of
insurance. Ho was rejected on examination,
because, unknown to himself, his kidneys
were diseased. The shrewd aent, however,
did not give up the case. He bad an eve to busi-
ness and to his cumiiiission, and said: "Don't
you worry; you get a half dozen bottles of
VVarnor's safe cure, take it according to
directions and in about a month come
around, and we will have another examina-
tion. I know you will tind yourself all right
and will get your policy."

The editor expressed surprise at the agent's
faith, hut the latter replied: "This point is
a valuable one. Very many insurance agents
all over the country, when they find a cus-
tomer rejected for this cause, give similar
advice, and eventually he gets the insur-
ance."

What are we to infer from such circum-
stances' Have shrewd insurance men, as well
as other shrewd business men, found the
secret answer to the inquiry Is it possible
that our columns have be. n proi laimintr, in
the form of advertisements, what has proved
a blessing in disguise to millions, and yet by
iiutuy ignoreu as nn advertisement!

In our riles wo find thousands of stronir
testimonials for Warner's safe cure, no two
alike, which could not exist except upon a
basis of truth; indeed, they are published
under a guarantee of ",ooo to any one who
will disprove their correctness, ami this otter
has been standing, we are told, for more
than four years.

Undoubtedly this article, which is simply
dealing out jiistii-o- , will bo considered as an
advertisement and be rejected by many as
such.

We have not space nor time to discuss the
proposition that a poor thing could not suc-
ceed to the extent thnt this great remedy has
siicceeded,could not becomo so popular w ith-
out merit even if pushed by a Vauderbilt or
an Astor.

Hence we take the liberty of tolling our
friends that it is a duty that they owe to
themselves to investigate the matter and re-fle-et

carefully, for the statements published
are subject to the refutation of the entire
world. None have refuted them ; on the con-
trary hundreds of thousands have believed
them and proved them true, and in believing
have found the highest measure of satisfac-
tion, that which money cannot buy, and
money cannot take away.

Paying Reverence to a Hair.
At Karachi, India, on the Indus Itiver,

is a low, square building, which is a
great and much reverenced resort for
large numbers of Mohammedans each
year. They swarm there from all parts
of the surrounding province to look at
and pay reverence to a hair which was
originally plucked from the beard of Ma-

homet. This sacred relic is said to be
inclosed in amber and kept in a beautiful
case of gold, which is thickly studded
with emeralds and rubies. This relic is
in possession of a family of Shceahs who
have owned this same spot for over six
hundred years, and who claim to be di-

rect descendants of Fatimah, the daugh-
ter of Mahomet and wife of Ali.

How Women Differ from Men.
At least threti men on the average jury are

bound to disagree with the rent just to khow
that they have mlndsof their own; bat teem
in no diMwrecmunt among the women as to the
UKrlts of Dr. l'lerce's "tavorile I'retrriitt ion."
They are all unanimous in pro ioiiiicmik it the
best remedy in the world for all tlicwe chronic
diseases, weakns-e- s and complaints pc-c- ar
to their sifx. It trans orins the pale, hazard,
dispirited woman, into one of bparklinx
health, and the rinuinu luiuth auain "reiuua
supreme" inj he happy household.

There are o ly two profesaion.il prize fight-
ers in Italy;

llumau Calves.
An exchange says: "Nine-tent- of the un-

happy result troin human calves
be ajt allowed lo run at lur.ru in Hocit-t- .' pa-
sture." Nine-te- n hs ot the chrome or linger-
ing diseasc-- of today originate in impure
hlood, ivc--r com plain tor hi iousne; a, resulting
in scrofula, conn impt on (which is iiuts rolu a
or ine nuiifs), H're-i- , mcera, skin mii1
k udred afflictions. lir. Pierce's "(ioiden
Medical Discovery" cures U these. Of
Drutfuists.

The nio-tali- Iron labor in China is eight
per cent., or alto lit tiu.m u deaths annually.

POROUS5TER
UlfibMi Arar4 ml IUk la Eurupa ud AaMrU.

Tta neatest, quickest, nafe-t- t an I niot powerful
rfuifdv known for luieti'XHliHin. Weurtrtv. NtMiruliht.
LumiIjuko, Hurkai'li. WVuktimH, eui in tho ciuist
tintl all ache an i mlnn. hmlorfteil hy G.utto

I'ruKKKUof ch hiKhettt PiiuUt, lie noon
tlutiU-ri- i pmuiptly rlivo witil rure where other
piati-i'- anti grfUH.v kuivhh. iiulim ma mul lotion.

are iidsuiui-i- y uw wfe ji iimiuuun uti'ier
im lur aotimi iin uatnea, mich in ''('uulrum." "';iit-

Ufln." "I'aiwicme" a- ltiy are utterly worthtrHS
ami inten it i 10 a uk UKXuh a ash
takk miothkhm. Ail tnifr'rflbt-4-

bKABL'HY at JoliNsoN. rroprlefcira. New York.

ELY'S CATARBH
CREAM BMIZEwKSI
I was ao troubled tvith

catarrh itMi uiuatu af
ftvUd
botttt vf

M

Cream

rulcf.
Balm

Lhir

fHAYFEVER SJy Jr.
did the work. Mil u .10
iafulty returett. H. F.

l.iettsner, A. li., tu-lu- r

uf Ulicet iiui-lij-

fhuirh, 7il(iii!i'li'ial, K

"' Pji Ova
1 inrllelri la aiinlleil M- -a v

hll.ien h U..SHII allilu II Y.grUle. Hrlc- - ioo 11" M W b f
u, tm: tiv niiilt rr :uier I. (HI l. rrcil'ritre, ELY BR'JTUltftS, OruMlme. wo. M. V.

A Lopor Colony.
Touching at Molokai, we were afforded

an excellent opportunity for inspecting
the leper colony established there. Many
of these unfortunates wero found to be in
the last stages of the disease. The sight
of these poor creatures would serve to ei-ci- te

the curiosity of only the most morbid
nature. Their cheerfulness, even when
rendered incapable of locomotion by the
ravages of the disease, is somewhat re-

markable, while their number includes
many Europeans, the Chinese being by
far in excess of all other nations.

The disease is said to be rather constit-
uent in character than the result of
cutaneous inoculation, ns might bo er-

roneously supposed. Science, however,
has not been enabled to do much toward
relieving the sufferings of these poorpeo-jieopl- e,

although their wants appeared to
lie generously provided for through the
liberality of the government and that of
foreign residents. Tho disease is contag-
ious, while the hopeless misery of many
of its victims in Hawaii would justly ex-

cite the pity of any beholder. One fea-
ture of the disease as explained by my in-

formant is the fact that there arc many
persons now living at Molokai who for
years prior to their arrival there as pa-
tients had been living in various parts of
the kingdom in utter ignorance of the ap-
palling fact that leprosy was insidiously
attacking the system.

One instance in point was that of an
aged Catholic priest, who discovered his
deplorible condition only after an acci-
dental breaking of a lighted lamp. It
followed in his case that while removing
some of the hot fragments in his effort to
prevent any further damage, he found
that he had lost the sense of feeling in
his right hand. Instantly divining that
he was afflicted with the dread malady,
he heroically sought refuge among others
at the leper settlement on Molokai, where
I believe he died several years since.
Buxton Bulletin.

A Russian Droshka.
The Russian embassy has among its

paraphernalia a genuine droshka, which
vehicle is attracting much attention,
says a Washington letter to the New
York Sun. It is a ridiculous little con'
cern, something like a child's phaeton
without canony. The seats are two in
number, one for the driver and ono for
tho occupant, neither being more than
wide enough for one person. It is low,
very low, not more than two feet from
the ground. The wheels have spokes of
iron wire, like a bicycle. Ou the front
seat sits nn immense Cossack, weighing
ot least 320 pounds, with great yellow
beard and red cheeks and a plain Rus
sian square-toppe- d cap, ana on tho rear
seat is a very small Russian diplomat.
The vehicle is drawn by an enormous
long-taile- d stallion, and the effect when
you stand in front is that of a frantic
horse, all hair and legs. Upon the whole,
it is a very absurd affair, though doubt-
less the jeunesse doree will imitate the
thing very soon.

Sick and bilious headache, and all deranpe-mum- s
of stomach and bowel, cured by Dr.

Pierce's "Pellet"' or anti-bilio- granule.
2 i cents a v al. No cheap boxes to allow waste
ot virtues. By druggista.

Tnr.nn are 6,0&i grand army posts In the
l n lea Slates

Deep Sra Wanders
Kxlst In thousands of forma, but are surpassed
by the marvels of invention. Those who are
in need of profitable wot k t hat, ran lie done
wlille at home should at once send their ad- -
drei-ar- Flallett & Co., I'ordand. Maine, and
receive free, full Information how either x,
ol allniji-s- , can earn from tli to 8iS per May
wheievcr thev live. You are alarted free.
Capilalnot required. Some have made over

."i0 in a iins'e day at this work. All succeed.
Von know J7inJ'M.i4rnt&rA nrenared fromnnin

atlnviiiff virtues of Hoiiu.liumn.buriruntly fitch
rui 1 inniri rnre cam aim mireiinsa,ni rcu am-

en weak parts and do It qu rkly. too. 25 da.
If you have Cutting, Sraldlnir or Stlnning

sensations in the parts when voiding urine
swamp-Kootwi- ii nuicmy relieve anu cure.

MtnvAL O its' mends anvthlnir! Broken Chi,
na, Olass, Wo.nl. Kree Vials at Drugs it, tiro

Bronchitis Is ouri'd by frequent small doses
01 1'bu a Cure lor Consumption.

DR. PARDEE'S
REMEDY,

(Tha Only Ballabl Bload rarlflar.)
A SPECIFIC FOR

ItlLEUMATISM,
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Neuralgia, Ring Worm
And all other Skin and Blood Disease.

XT U30XATBS TX

LIVER AND KIDNEYS.
Can IiltwIlH aa4 all 4 ! artela rraai

mm mmtmmkim4 aatU mt lk syatom.
Wilt your Drucc tatfor LIK. niOM l UKaDr aud immm no ouuf. Prlo si. pr kotua m ala

bottles for M. Manafkatiirxl by Ui

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.,
Rochester, N. V.

DO NOT POISON YOUR SYSTEM
with medicines you know nothiuir about.

every remedy for Khouina-ti-.u- i
and Neuralgia now oltoreil to tho nil-h-

contains powerful and poinonous medi-
cines that iu jure the biiia'h and leave Ilia
jjalieut worse olf than befure.

l o not use them, but take "the old reli-nble- "

one that has stood tho test for twenty-t-

ive years. Una that is free from any-
thing injurious to the system, couipoked
wboily of roots and herbs, the medical pro-orlic- H

of whn h are particularly adapted to
blood diseases.

J r. Fai dee's Remedy is safe and en"e ti.Can be u by both old and yomiK with
lieiiclii-ia- j results. Km huniid dollars will
Lio paid for any ense whore the use of IT.
1 anion's itemeily has iu any way injured the
I'lltli'llt. 1'AltllKK Mlllll'INI (.'!.

fIDIIIU H "hit Cured. i urat na trla
b riwm 111 .MA.NK HKMKII' CO, Lafayette, lu 1

swtai

v. ,.i .

1 ,.
J. . "" A d M 1

inarch April Fulay
Ara taa moDths la which to purify your.blood. aatl
fur (ala aurpoM taera la no mmm-in- aquat to
Hood'a aniaparlila. It purtnaa. Tlialius. and

Uiblaod. ramoTlns all traraa of acrorula or
otherdlMMa. It eraataa an apptlia and Imparl
aaw Strang OJ aad vigor to tha whole body. It la tha
Idral spring madlclns. Try It.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
"Last spring any whole family look 'JQood'a aim.

parllla. Tha rwult la (hat all ha bacn eurad of
asrofula, ay llttl boy being antlrsly fre from
uraa, and all four of my chlldraa look bright and

baalthy a poaalbly can be. I have found Hood's
Banaparliia also good fur catarrh, with which I bare
bean troubled since Uia war. Nothing did me as
much good aa Howl's aaraaparillx" Wa. a Anna-
tes. Passaic City. N, J.

M, B.- -B sura to gat tho Peoultar Uadlolna,

Mood's Sarsaparilla
old by ell drugsiauJItl; six for 5-- Prepared

by C. L ROOD Co.. Apotheoarlea, Uiwell, slaaa,

tOO Poaea One Dollar
10 Taarv --s LYDIA E.n j g& v X.

PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE

COMPOUND,

I roitlT Car
H m

1 A--Zl S.iFFor ALL of tho Painful
Dalicato Complamtt and
Complicatad tfoublma and
Waaknauaa ao common
among our Wivaa, Moth ara.
and Daughtarta

It vritl ciira tntirtw
r.wt yr anxs alt umrlufi or vajinai

trouhltSt Inla m mo
f 1 M m H n w- ,tbv and llraVe(r3 T1 1 TaV ". tion

ftH, Vaiting ami
Dtaplaecmenti; dr

ThaWnmnn'i 8ure FrlanfJ eAutf of lift.
1 nuta. iv wiLLNoT rKurtum hi itt.KAle orkhatii na o
CI U C A He CM. CTT FT frilXUNDITB ALL CUCfllSTN'W, ALT

INMAKHOKT WITtlTHRLAWaor NAT1THH. ( JTTnAT FIB-IXf-

or HJUJUMU IH)WN, CAi aiaia PADC, WKUtltT AMU SACKACa
II ALWAYS nMLkHKHTLt CVHMD IT ITS
4ir-Hel- by IraT- - Prlra fl.ppi bottle.
Mm! PI a khan a Li-- ar PllUcura count i patlon. S5c

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS.
niB QBEAT ENGLISH BEMEDY
For Liver. Kile, Indigestion, et Free from Her.
eury; cuuialns only Pure Vegi-talil- Ingr-ttlani- a,

Agent C. h. C III 1'Tt.NTOS, Naw Veirk.

Harvcllous Memory
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike Artificial Syntems-Oi- re of Mind Wan.
derlnK Any hook learned In one reiullnic. Heavy re-
ductions for postal claHSeH. Frosiectus, with opin-
ions of Mr. Phoi.-toh- , the Astronomer, Hons. W. W.
Aktob, Judah V. Uksjamin, Drs. rliNOB, Wood and
others, seut post FHKa, liv

rof. loisette,
3T Fifth Avenue, New York.

"Jonea! Whntaroyou
talknii about'" Wtuu
cvi-r- Iwiiiy tulks alxuit.
Theysay tlintfurflriirliu'
lliwiui,Kiili'y, Livcror
liludilcrcompuiinia,

hus nowiuul."
It gaes rtght te the Mpet.

t at Iir. Killni-r'-

lllHeKNHAHT.lllllirtUUTlUin.N. V.
ot liniuiry alirtwereu.

Guideto lituiUU (beutFreti).

JONES
PAYStheFJ?EICHT

A Tarn ion Hcales,
1rn. lrrt. XuiT baarluci. iiiaM

Kvarr bIm Soai. Vur fi e pri. U

BttUiluB tM" patiirr tind avlit rrav

JQHIS OF IINQHAMTBD.
v v : i A 11 I ON. N V

FRflZERGAnfL
UrUet tlie ueuuiue. bolU tvury wnero.

English Gout andBlair's Pills.' Rheumatic Remedy.
Oval lio, 41. OU I round. AO cl.n aft aft V af OlfUlUUd. Snd tmpfurHA I ki II I v lnvulurV liuMti. lilM.A- -,

urviniu wak, VV liluWa I'Ull I

niLAIUAn draw pvumouii. A tic I,nu Klvmnkk A
C'o..A,'Uaiou Atijrntja, all warn, WaHhintftoii, I).

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1SS6?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

7

Hood's Banapartllala praparad froaa earaapcrlUa.
Dandallon. Mandrake. Dock. Plpalasewa, aadl athae
well known and valuable vegetable remedies. The)

combination, proportion and kpreparaUoa ara pe-

culiar to Hood's Saraaparllla, giving It; euratlT
power aot possessed br ether medic In ea. It atTeata
remarkable cures where others fall.

Best Spring Medicine.
"I waa troubled with bolls, having several of these

at a time. After suffering about all I could bear. I
took Hood'a Sarsaparllla, which entirely ewred aM
I cheerfully recommend Hood'a tlarsapsrllla te all
like afflicted, being sura they will and relief."
E. N. NiuilTlsuiLS, gulncy, Masa.

"My wife thinks there Is nothing Ilk Head's tar.
sa parllla, and wa are never without It la tha house."

tt. H. LATiMia, Syracuse. N. V.
Do aot be Induced to take any other. Oat

old by all druggist, in si for L prepare
by C X HOOD A CO., Apotheeartae, Lowell, Maaa

IOO Poaea One Dollar

T? CURtS WHIHE ALI Ubt UILS. fj.
M Bestl-'ouK- Hyrnp. Taste good. DM L,

C In time,. Hold by dnnartsta. fTL.

IlArNKSVIIXE, N. J., )

October 15, 18t0. ,

E. T. IIazki.ttse,
Vrron, Ta.

Dear Sir:
I was taken with a very

severe cold last Spring,
and tried every cure we
had in the store, and could
get no help.

I hud our village doctor
prescribo for me, but kept
getting worse. I saw an-

other physician from Port
Jervia, X. Y., and he told
me he used Tiso's Cure for
Consumption in his prac-
tice.

I bought a bottle, and
before I had tuken all of it
there was a change for the
better. Then I got my em-

ployer to order a quantity
of the medicine and keep
it in stock. I took one
more bottle, and my Cough
was cured.

Hcspcctfully,
Fkaxk McKelvy.

mZTl
CIIHtS WHIBE ALL tLS I AILS.

Bust l ouili Uyruu. Tastes good. Cm
in lime, wild ny uruvirisia....... -

ft

awa

a.Ml)iasjaai

FOR THE

IK0NEST1
a amount of

it SO to tfaOO, on
one Lu Tea yttAra tttna.

Our aw uliavtailaUjla to
all, burdensome to non. btatc

aniuuiit you ana safwly uu, aJao
ne aud orcuputiun. i'bf tvairm lo
Full, wlib Foi uiM, eUs., Kraa, on

8U,tup. Iso poaUila aoiiiwaiad.
I. HlTLtK. Secy,

Brf1for1 Blorlc. 'or.Hlith V1n
OUIOljraATl. OUOj

Officer' pay. bounty pro--

PENSIONS. cureu; araertere relieved.
21 years prat-tlre- . Hucressos

I no fee. Write fur s and new laws.a. v . jnrt ormira sa, Wssblngton.D.C.

WANT YOU! eH.er.enree msaWE etuiiloyment ro represent us lu every
cuunly. Kaltu-- ier munth siil sspeiises, or a

lartre culllllltHeluu till Hales If preferred. ImmmIs staple.
Jtvery line buvit. Outfit aiul partu-ular- Kree.

bTiNLiaWJ AHit CU., UubluN, UABH.

CuHli artist iU tlii lAHl. )1ITS Best I'oiiKh ttyrui. Tnsies (fiwul. rja
in nine, nv i rui.' ifiis.

f iriFiFY to L0AMe".t,7rr,: of latar
Ail- -

111 W mm dreHH, Willi partleulnrs.
r.1 S LOAN A.r.ll lll'lll(). Pox iH, or an K. WiTLII bTHKrT. Klsira, It. Y.

TiMSION'SSTOOTHPflWIlEH
Keenluj Teyth Perlect and Uunis llealtay.

ti Sulillers a Heirs. BeadalampPensions fur I'uL. L. ni.Nii.
HAM. Ait'y, Wasliliiuia, 1). U

Juuies Klver Vs., In Jarr-moa-FfiRMSi ui.fuy. iniiNirnuu i iruiiir free.. I'. W A Nt 11 A, l lareuiuiit V

loKSa duy. buuiplea worm gl.si KHDKS5 I J in n li. .1 u inter tlie borne reel. AdilreM
buawk'taa's SiHilIl Hun HuLiitu, Holly .slictt

tuiaisW. Will VeUeiiMVee.7jaaeenlle,Wis,


